
 

Cir /28/AVIS/2021         Date: 07.10.2021 
Dear Parent,                                                                                                                
Greetings!! 

Grade: VIII  
Pl.  Find October Scholastic and Co-scholastic - Log sheet 2021-22. Calendar for the Month is 
uploaded in the Parent app and on the website for your reference.  

 

Theme of the Month: "SDG 16: Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions  
Thought of the Month: “Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. 
Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.” 

Subjects Chapter / SEA /Learning Objectives / Art integration 
details 

Class test and 
Tentative HW/ 

Resources to be used. 

FL- English Unit no:3 So What Are You Anyway 
Making students learn for questions and answers. 

Poem: Unfolding Bud. 
Activity: to discuss. 

Completion of notes and checking. 

Work sheet, Ppt, 
Grammar 

Exercise.  Reading 
lesson and quiz 

questions. 
 

Poetic devices, rhyme 
scheme. Noun clauses 

tests. 

SL- Hindi पाठ-कृ ष्ण गान 
 

पाठ-10 जेन कथाएँ(केवल  व्याकरण) 

वाक्य (उदे्दश्य, ववधेय) 

वाक्य रूपान्तरण 

Textbook, Grammar 
textbook, Worksheets, 

PPTS 

SL- Telugu *తెలుగు  సంధులు,(పడా్వ ది, పంప్వా దేశ),L-

7.మంజీర,L-8.చిన్న పు డే,*సమాసాలు(బహువ్రీహి, 

రూపక) 

TEXTBOOK 
,WORKSHEET,PPT 

TL – Hindi पाठ- 8 

पाठ- 9 

TEXTBOOK 
WORKSHEET,PPT 

TL - Telugu నీతి పద్యా లు ,bhasha bhagalu,AMARAVATI TEXTBOOK 
WORKSHEET,PPT 

TL - Sanskrit भारतजनताअहम 

संसारसागरस्य नायक: 

Video, ppt, reference, 
Worksheet 

Homework’s. 

Mathematics Ch:16 Introduction to Graphs PPT,Text Book, Online 
Graph sheets 

EVS/G.S Ls:8 Age of adolescence 
Ls:9 Reproduction(M.A) 

Combustion n fuel 

Ppt,video,online work 
sheets 



Social 
studies 

HIS:LS-8:Civilising the native and educating the nation 
Civ:Ls:-4: Judiciary 

SEA: Art integration : 
To integrate dance in to the topic in the form of role 

play on  change in education pattern 
Mock court 

PPTs ,worksheet 
,NCERT textbook, 

Computers 
/IT 

Adobe Photoshop CC Adobe photo shop, 
textbook, ppt, video 

HEP Warm up exercise index Kho Kho Game and 
basketball  game 

YouTube link to PPTs 

ART/CRAFT Activity-1 
DURGA MATHA FACE [ Durgapuja Special Drawing] 

L.C: An understanding of basic principles of design and 
tone, concepts, media and formats, and the ability to 

apply them to a specific aesthetic. 
 

Activity-2 
STENCIL Art 

L.C: It helps children to manoeuvre vertical, horizontal 
and circular strokes, learning to form shapes, letters or 

numbers. Kids drawing with stencils keep them busy 
with drawing and colouring. In addition, they also 

paint and cut. These activities engage bilateral 
coordination. 

Activity-1 
Watercolours, Black 

Sketch and Paintbrush. 
 

Activity-2 
Acrylic colours, Paint 
brush, paper cutter 

and A piece of sponge. 
 

-YouTube links 
-Google images  

Dance/ 
Music 

Music : where two or three are gathered in my name 
Genre: Western 

L.C- sow to yourselves  in righteousness ,reap in mercy 
 

Dance :Four corners ,Body rolls, Head nod, and Snap 
roll 

Mode: western 
L.C-students will learn different Body alignments of 
postures, and also doing nod and rolls, will improve 

body flexibility and grooves the style. 

YouTube videos, 
Choreography Videos, 

PPts (defining body 
alignment), Ms. Word 

Documents  

 

Mr .Laxmikanth Rao   Class Teacher                                  
Ms.  Rachana Singh Academic Coordinator  
Ms.  Vanaja Principal 
 


